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Big Sandy Bobcats Defeat Harlem 8-4
For Chance At Championship

The Big Sandy Bobcats de-
feated Harlem Sunday 8 to 4 to
remair in the running for the
Four County League Champion-
hip.
Harlem won the first game

and Big Sandy tied it up Sundtay
to send it into the third game
to determine the League Cham-
pions. This third and deciding
game will be played at Chinook
September 5th.
The Bobcats poured it on to

Pete Nicholson, Harem pitcher,
to pound in 8 runs in the first
three innings to prove to Harlem
that they could be beaten.

Bill and Kenny Darlington,
Walt Gerson and Pete Madison
Jed Bobcat hitting- with 3 hits
for 5 times at bat. Bill and Pete
each hit a double, while Kenny
got a triple.

Walt Gerson, on the mound
for the Bobcats, handled the
pitching chores very efficiently
as he handed Harlem their first
loss of the season.
There may be a gt me this

Sunday if arrangements can be
made with another team.
Big Sandy AB R H
R. Berlinger, 3b 6 1 1
E. Dixon, 2b 5 2
B. Darlington, c 5 2 3
K. Darlington, cf 5 1 3
P. Madison, If 5 1 3
D. Reichelt, lb 3 0 1
W. Re,bertson, rf 3 0 1
K. Reichelt, ss 3 0 0
W. Gerson, p 5 1 3
C. Reichelt, lb in 5th 2 0 1
L. Bitz, rf in 5th 2 0 0
Totals 44 8 18
Harlem AB
Sheppurd, if 5
Reggin, ss and 3b 4
Prather, 3b and p 4
C. Nicholson, c 4
P. Nicholson, p and ss 4
O'Bryan, lb
Hofelt, cf
Martin, 2b
Warwick, rf
Knapp, rf
Kronk, rf
Warwick, 2b
Totals

4
4
3
2

R H
1 2
1 1
1 1
1 1
0 1
00
0 1
00
0 0

Birthday Party Held
Monday Afternoon

Evelyn Schwartz and Violet
Hagan were pleasantly surprised
on Monday afternoon when a
group of friends dropped in to
wish them happy birthday. Eve-
lyn came with the ladies to
Violet's home and was really
surprised when she found out
the purty was in her honor as
well. Both girls were presented
with a lovely gift from the
group. Two birthday cakes and
ice cream was served.
Invited guests were. Ellen

Brinkman, Adell Miner, Jane
Burley, Ella Gerson, Dee Fisher,
Dorothy Hedrick, Mary Pfrim-
mer and the honored guts.

Guest Speaker At Lutheran
Church August 8th

Pastor Eugene Fevold, Pro-
fessor of Religion at Concordia
College, Moorhead, Minnesota,
will be the guest speaker at the
Christian Education Night, Sun-
day, August 8th at Christ Luth-
arm Church.

Pastcr Fevold is guest Pastor
at Our Savior's Lutheran
Church in Great Falls while Pas-
ior Griffith Williams is studying
in New York this summer.

This is a Luther League night
with guests from the Hi-Line
Lutheran Churches. Adults are
invited to attend.

This fall there will be six
students at Christian Colleges
from Big Sandy Lutheran. Har-
old Snow, Donna Madison, and
Ann and Esther Bahnmiller will
be at Concordilai College, Mcor-
head, Minnesota; Linda Hurd
will be at Pacific Lutheran Col-
lege in Parkland, Washington;
and Patty Allderdice will be at
St. Olaf College, Northfield,
Minnesota.
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Power Co. Installs
Some New Lights

The Montana Power Company
has recently completed an ex-
tensive program of renovation
and installation on the Big
Sandy and Box Elder street
lights. Light Output has been
greatly increased by the installa-
tion of additional lights and by
increasing bulb size in existing
lights. Many of the old light fix-
tures have been repiaced by new
ones which can easily be convert-
ed to larger enclosed fixtures in
the future if more light is de-
sired.
Mr. Hedrick, local manager

for the Montana Power Comp-
any, has requested that any one
noticing a light that is not oper-
ating pletise notify him so that
it might be changed as soon as
possible.

LOU LAWRENCE
ROTARY SPEAKER

Rotarian Lou Lawrence gave
an interesting account of a
phase  of Rotary work entitled
"Community Service" last Mon-
day night at the weekly Rotary
meeting.
Lou stressed the necessity of

taking an active interest in the
hcme community, commenting
on the statement 'never ende:4-
vor to start anything unless you
can set it through to the end'.
He appointed sub-committee
chairmen and suggested many
worthwhile projects in commun-
ity service for the coming year.
The need for more housing in
Big Sandy seemed to highlight
the list.

Guest Rotarians were J. E.
O'Neil, Contractor of Havre:
Edgar Runkel, Auto-Retail of
Havre; Ed Laulo of Big Sandy
was a gueit of Art Svennungsen.

Cpl. Kenneth Reichelt
received his honorable discharge
from the service and has return-
ed to his home here. Cpl. Rd-
.2helt has spent the past year
and a half at Fort Ord, Califor-
nia.
A 3c. Frank Henderson, who

is stationed at the a rks Air
Force Base in California, is en-
joying a three weeks leave with
home folks here.
Pfc. Thomas Maxwell arrived

home on Sunday for a thre:?.
weeks leave with home folks.
Maxwell is stationed at Ss_ ndia
Base, Albuquerque, New Mexi-
CO.

Pink ;tild Blue Shower
Held For Mrs. Fred Rice

Mrs. Fred Rice was honor
guest at a pink and blue shower
held at the Frank Maxwell
home on Sunday afternoon, July
25.
Games were played through

out the afternoon. The high light
game was when Dr. Omrie All-
derdice was called upon to give
medical advice. We are sure that
if Terry follows the advice
given and takes the medicine
according to the prescripions
given her that everything will
work out perfectly.
Terry then opened her many

nice gifts. A delicious lunch was
served by hostesses Catherine
Maxwell aid Lois Ophus.

Supper Guests
Mrs. Don Morris and her sis-

ter and two girl friends, of Hav-
re, were supper guests at the
Gail Morris home Wednesday.

Visited Here
Mrs. Lenny Noenincx, of Tur-

lock, California, visited over the
week end with Mrs. Sophus
Peterson and family.
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County 4-H Dress Kenilworth Boosters Chouteau County Wheat Loan Rates
Revue Held July 23 4-H Meeting Held Will Be Higher For

The county 4-H dress revue
was held July 23 at Fort Benton.
The garments were judged as
follows:
Work or Play Outfit:
Nancy Knedler - Blue
Judy Rudin - Blue
Francis Terry - White
Myrel Peterson - Red
Sandra Hurd - Red
Lois Kulbeck - Red
May Peterson - Red
Janet Jenkins - Red
Shirley Kirk - White
Marlene Rowe - Blue
Ruth Hurd - White
Joyce Teery - Red
Helen I .,Buda - Blue
Sandra Hurd - White
Judy Bush Red

Washable outfit for school:
Patty Onstad - Red
Helen Lacey - Red
Judy Bush - Blue
Joyce Schott - Red
Beverly Kulloe..k - Blue

Sleeping or Lounging Outfit:
Carol -Mad i son - Red
Alice Rowe - Blue

Specia; Occasion Custom:
Patty Blanchard - Red

Wool Costume for School:
Judy Blanchard - Blue
Juanita Stearns, home demon-

stration agent fsom Chinook,
was the official judge.

RES] HOME APPEAL
COMPLETED

An every-member ;21-)peal for
the Immanuel Lutheran Home
for the aged at Kalispell was
completed in the Box Elder aht:1
Big Sandy Lutheran Church.
A generous response of

6,500.00 was received in gifts
and pledges from the two eon-
gregzi tions.
The 260,000.00 sun-set home

will he the first Luthernei Home
in this stLte and will be located
on the picturesque Buffalo Hill
overlooking the city of Kalispell.

Honored Guest at Baby Shower

Mrs. Edgar Panchot was hon-
or guest at a baby shower in
honor of little Miss Sandra
Panchot, held on Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Alfa
Sibra. The ladies of Circle 1 of
the W. S. C. S. were hostesses.
The afternoon was spent in

visiting and looking at the
many nice and useful gifts that
the little Miss received. A nice
lunch was served to the twenty
guests present for the ocassion.

%Er STdRK "Re
ON FLIGHT II

Saturday, July 24, has been
designated "baby boy" day for
Big Sandy. The proud parents
are:
Mr. cnd Mrs. Robert Tuck,

twin boys born at the Deaconess
Hospital in Havre, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal (Bud) Heuderson, a boy
at the Sacred Heart Hospital in
Havre. and Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Sorenson, a boy at the Sac-
red Heart Hospital in Havre.

Dr. and Howard Popnoe,
of Portland, Oregon, are the
proud part nts of a baby girl,
(Rosella Lucile), born on Tues-
day, July 6th. Mrs. Popnoe is the
former Helen Secora.

Herping At Rada's
Ervin Rose is helping cut at

George Radas.

In Great Falls
Mrs. Gordon Tyler and Mrs.

Sophus Peteson and family went
to Great Falls Friday. While
there Nikkie had a check up and
-she is getting along splendidly
now with out her cast.

Visiting Here
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Cole and

Rachell and grandsons Kent
Cole and Kiirt is Kazda, of Clark-
ston, \\adiington, are here
visiting h relatives and
friends.

tause of irrigation.
Gerald Kane

The Kenilwort h 4-H Boosters
met Sunday, July 18th, at Boe-
hms. We sang "happy Birthday'
to Aaron Boehm, whose birth-
day was that day. The meeting
was opened by Preident Beverly
Kulbeck, the minutes were read
and approved by Secretary Mar-
cia Kulbeck.
Our club is putting- a poster

up in Big Sandy for "Nationtal
Safety" week.
Roy Robertson gave a report

on his trip and the highlights
.of the state conservation camp
at the The Pines, near Fort PeA.

Marcia, Marshall, and Lois
Kulbeck, Loren and Janet Jen-
kins and Elsie Boehm told what
they liked about 4-H camp at
Rotary.
At the close of the meeting

Beverly Kulbeck gave a talk on
'Safety on the Farm', Marcia
Kulbeck gave a talk on 'Choos-
ing Colors for a Room', Lois
Kulbeck gave a talk on 'Secrets
on Combining Ingredients',
Francis Boehm gave a demon-
stration on 'Making a Milk
Shake. Elsie Boehm gave a dem-
onstration on 'Showing My Cal.'.
Elsie Boehm had made the
bread that was served with the
lunch. Mrs. Kulbeck gave a re-
port on the cards sold. We had
several guests with us.

Take Care Of
Missbrancling
Anyone that may have mis-

branded one or more calves last
spring are urged to have the
matt& straightened out now be-
fore the calves are taken from
their mothers for shipping or
weening. If by accident a letter
or figure was put on up-side
down or backwards, or if the
brand was put on a position not
assigned to him, the rancher
should have an affidavit signed
by three witnesses that helped
brand or by neighbors that are
acquainted with the case, ex-
plaining how the brand was put
on as it was.
If the brand is not nut on -pro-

Boy Scout Troop
Enjoys Outing

Phe Boy Scouts enjoyed a
camping trip up in the moun-
tains the past week end.
They left here Saturday after-

noon and arrived in time to set
up camp. The first project ,was
to fix an old bridge and after
supper they went on a hill climb.
Returning they sat around a
camp fire and told stories and
sang songs. Bed call was at 9.
5 a. m. found the camp alive

and with the good smell of bacon
and eggs. They finished the
work on the bridge and then
policed the area.
This was the first overnight

trip for Troop 88.
The following enjoyed the

trip:
Troop 1; Bob Kaste, Richard

Schwartz, LaVern Nelson, Gary
Reichelt.
Troop 2; Bob Schwartz, Fran-

cis Stack, Bill Tuffley, Jack
Allderdice.
Troop 3; Mike LaBuda, Jerry

Marten, Jerry Perkins.
Assistant Scout Master Cliff

Gullick,-on, and community men
Jack Fisher, Mack Quinn, Chas.
Rubie, and Don Coartnage.

NOTICES

The 1954 Crop
Price support for No. 1 Nor-

thern Spring and No. 1 Hard
Winter .wheat of the 1954 crop
grown in Chouteau county will
be 2.05 per bushel, or 4 cents
above the lcan rate on the 1953
crop, according to Chairman
Good of the County Agricultur-
al So bilization and Conserva-
tion Committee. The announced
rate also is 5 cents above the
forward pricing rate announced
last fall in advance of winter
wheat seeding.

Nationally, t h e announced
support for 1954 averages 4
cents a bushel above the mini-
mum support of 2.30 announced
last fall. The national average
support last year was 2.21 per
bushel.
Good explains that wheat

growers of Chouteau county
may take advantage of the price
support program by putting
their wheat under loan or by
taking out a purAase agrc.„-
ment. Both loans and purchase
agrcenints will be available
through January, 1955. Loans
will m:,ture March 31, 1955.
To be eligible for price sup-

port on 1954-crop wheat, the
grower must be in compliance
with his 1954 vheat acreage al-
lotment and be eligible to receive
a wheat marketing card on all
other farms in the county in
which he has an interest in the
wheat crop, Good said.
Under this year's support

program the premiums and dis-
counts have been broadened
over other years to more ade-
quately reflect market price
differences. No. 1 Heavy Hard
Red Spring, hard. ambur durum
and amber durum are included
among the premiumwheats this
ycar and protein premiums have
been increased for higher pro-
tein content on Hard Red Sprini
wheat. Discounts of 2 cents per
bushel apply to soft wheat stor-
ed west of the Rocky Mountains
and of 4 cents per bushel east of

There will be a dance at the the Rockies. :Discounts for gar-
Lone Tree Community Hall on lIc.ke.var„t s nrleumt tayi n 

the
olowerr

same 
as   gradess oi 

inSaturday night, July 31st. Good wheat
music. Ladies please bring lunch, other years.

it recorded to them the way that No fishing in mv reservoir be- are determined on a 'slightly
County loan rates this yearperly, chances are some one has Closed

different basis than formerly.
In 1953 the basic county loan
rate as for No. 1 Heavy North-
ern Spring or No. 1 Hard Win-
ter wheat. This year the basic
rate is for No. 1 Northern
Spring or No. 1 Hard Winter
wheat with a 1 cent premium
for Heavy Northern Spring.
County ASC offices will han-

dle the price support programs
and provide information and
assistance to interested wheat
producers.

AMBULANCE RUN
Herman Mosier was taken to

a Havre hospital in the ambu-
lance Tuesday afternoon.

FIRE RUN
The Big 'Sandy Fire Dept.

helpe3 fight a fire at the old
WilliLms place, northeast of
town, Tuesday afternoon. About

Big Sandy's new fire truck and Mrs. One Hagan, Zane and 900 acres was burned out.
arrived in town late Tuesday Larry enjoyed a picnic dinner

night and has been undergoing on the laNAn with the Walter
-

tests the past two days. It will Kaste family Sunday evening.

he turned over to the Big Sandy Supper Guest
14‘-.ieerek.Dept. by the end of the John Fraser was a supper1,

* , 
guest at the Lawrence Ophus

DONATIONS 
home Saturday night. The oc-

The following voluntary dona- 
cassie.fn was to celebrate John's
birthday.tions have been received the

past week for t h e ambulance Visiting Here
and the fire department: Mrs. Florence McAuliffe, of

Alvarletta Allderdice 15.00 St. Paul, Minnesota, is visiting

Returned From Vacation 
at the Lou Lawrence home. Mrs.
McAuliffeia,ATcne_ s v:,hnhwas a neighbor

the 
d .l 

lived 
fn sthe

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Atkinson 
.

and Jeanice returned Saturday Paul.
from a vacation trip to Denver,
Colorado, Thermopolis, 'Wyom- House Guest
ing, Butte and other points of Mrs. Mary Porter, of Ronan,
interest enroute. A high light of is a house guest of Mrs. Alfa
their trip was to go to the top of Sibra. Mrs. Porter is a sister of
Pikes. Peak. They report a fine
time and good weather.

it is put on, giving them legal
claim to the animal.It some-
times saves expense and delay
and is much easier if a case of
misbi 4. tiding is straightened out
while the calf is still following
its niclher.

In the case of misbranding of
stock other than calves, they
too should be taken care of im-
mediately while the witnesses
are around and know the circum-
stances. Any affidavit or state-
ment should be presented with
the bill of sale when the animal
is sold. Anyone having a pecul-
iar situation should bring it to
the Ettention of a Stock Inspec-
tor. This too should be done well
in advance of the time animal is
to be sold.

Frosty Lattin, Chouteau
Count.\ Livestock Prot. Assn.

FIRE TRUCK HERE

An InN itation
You are cordially invited to a

b,:by shower in honor of Teryl
Lynne Morris, with her mother,
Mrs. Betty Lou Morris, as honor
guest on Friday evening, July
30th at 8 p. m. at the Lutheran
Church basement.

Adell Miner
Mildred Ojala
Mabel Drew
Maxine Keup

Hostesses

Dance At Lone Tree Hall

Attending Classes At U
Arrie Maxwell, Carol Madison

and Shirley Turk were bus pas-
sengers to Missoula Sunday
night They will attend music

I classes at the University.

Visited Brother
Mt and Mrs. Darrell Shurtliff

and sons, of Rang-ley, Colorado,
spent a few days at the home of
his brother, Harry Shurtliff
and family.

Visiting Parents
Mrs. Morey Allison ,and boys

of Havre are spending a couple
of weeks at the parental Bob
Green home.

Sunday Picnic Dinner.
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Fisher, Mr.

Anton Ophus and is 1-:ere visiting

with relatives and friends.

New Exter.or
The Pratt and Svenn building

on Main St. is receiving a coat
of Nti-Side. The exterior of the
building is being completely re-
finished and will be a big im-
provement to the business sec-
tion.

Visiting Mother
Mrs. Ethel Skaalure went to

Great Falls Sunday morning to
meet her daughter, Mrs. Ben
Lawrenson a n d children, of
Washington, who are spending
a week visiting with relatives.

Visited Here Tuesday
Mrs. Betty Callahan and

daughter, Sharon, of Butte, and
Mrs. Mary Ponke, of Havre,
visited at George Radas on

I Tuesday.


